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--- Our Specialty --

We have the Iargest and Best Equipped
Laboratory in Canada.

Our RESULTS are QUICK and ACCURATE.

Emmanuel Mavaut - Director.
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North Amerîcan Reindeer Company, Limited.
t'CBL1C'NOTICE is hereby given that under the First

Part of chapter 79 of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906,
known as "The Comiparues Act," letters patent have been
issued under the Seai of the Secretary of State of Canada,
bearing date the 9th day of November, 1918, incorporatlng
Nicholas H4enry lCorn, physician, George Benedlct Setter,
electricai engifleer, and Richard Hlenry Jones, manufactur-
er, of the City uf Chicago, in the State of Illinois, one of
the United States of America; Yrcderick Swan Lawrence,
of the City of South Bend, in the State of Indiana, une
of the United States-oft America, manager; Harry Bragg
uf the City of Montreni, in the Province of Quebec, jour-
nalist, for the foilowimg purposes, viz:-

(a) To engage in the commerciaiization ut the reindeer
industry in ail it 's branches in Canada and elsewhere;

(b) To secure sucli rights, concessions, privileges, leases,
pruperties, services and good-wlî necessary to thje nuc-
cessful carrying on ut the business;

(c) To acquire by porcliase or otherwise herds uf rein-
deer wherever they mnay bie procured- to transport the
samne by any means or methods desired, to raise reindeer
for the market at aiiy point or points selected for the pur-
pose, tu prepare for market and to place Uon the markets
or the worid. the sýaid animais and ail rnanutactured or pre-
pared products or )y-p:roduÇts thereof;

(d) To conistruct, acquire, purchase, lease, uperate, con-
tract for or otherwise secure for the Uses of the company
ail necessary lands, buildings, Yards, docks, equlpment and
transportation facilities ut whatsoever nature, cold sturs.ge
and warehouses andc ail other nieans lequired for the car-
rylng out of the purposes of the corporatiun;

(e) To acquire by purchase or otherwlse, the securities
of any other corporation having similar ubjects and to,
exercise ail the rights and privileges ot such ownershlp,
includlng the right to vote thereon;

(t) To seli, issue and dispose of the capital stock of thie
company for cash or its equivalent, properties uf any na,-
ture whatsoever, .live stock, supplies, rlghts, servbees, con-
cessions, good-wiil, information deemed ut value to the
company, privileges of any nature whatsoever, egulpment
or any other commodlty not specltlcalIy rnentionedl whlch
may be requlred for the proper conduct of the business;

(g) To accept or malte donations or contributions of
any klnd and character consistent wlth thie beat interests
of the cornpany;

(h) To conduct sclentilc and research work, explora-
tion, survey, advertsing, lecturing or otherwise engaging
in such publlclty a.ý shail be considered for the beat in-
terests of the Cumpany;

(i) To act as agent for any company havtng similax
objects.

Thie uperations ut thie compssiy to be carried on tlirough-
out thie Dominion of Canada and elsewhere by thie naine
of "North American Reindeer Comnpany, LilIted," wlth a
capital stock of one Riundred thousand dollars, divlded Into
10,000 shares of ten dollars each, and thie chiet place of
business of thie sald company tto be at thie City ut Mont-
reai, in thie Provilnce uf Quebec.

Dated at thie office of tRie Secretary ut State of Canada,
tRis 18th day of Novemnber, 1918.

THOMAS MULVEY,
Under-Secretaxy bf State,

February, 1919.


